
 

Thank you for the support you give your parish. 
Not least thank you for your generosity in 
supporting our community financially. Over the 
last few weeks you have given:  
August 6th £763.59; August 13th £606.30; August 
20th £574.07; and August 27th £520.25. In 
addition, we have regular Standing Orders of 
approximately £300. Thank you so much for 
enabling the mission and ministry of our parish. 
 
Text Giving    If you wish to support the parish by 
giving £5 via your mobile ‘phone, just text PARISH 
ROYST to 70800. 
 
Missio Red Boxes There are envelopes at the 
back of Church for those who have the Missio 
APF- Mill Hill Red Boxes at home. Please empty 
your boxes into these and return them to the 
large red box in the Sacristy. 
 
Day of Recollection for Extraordinary Ministers 
of Holy Communion There will be a Day of 
Recollection for Extraordinary Ministers of the 
Eucharist on Saturday 23rd. This will be held ‘in 
house’ beginning with Afternoon Prayer at 2pm, 
including some input and discussion and 
concluding with Vespers at 5pm. 

Servers Next weekend we shall present to those 
servers who have been consistently serving over 
the past year their medals as we enrol them into 
the Guild of St Stephen. Could all servers please 
make sure they have filled in the form to be 
found (and returned to) the red tin box in the 
Sacristy.  
 
CAFOD Romero, El Salvador & Harvest Fast Day - 
Meetings this September. “ We plant the seeds 
that one day will grow”   
You are invited to join CAFOD on either Saturday 
9 September in Lambeth or Saturday 16 
September at Oakwood for an inspiring meeting.   
Both meetings will give first hand our work in El 
Salvador from Clare Dixon from our Latin America 
team.  
Clare has been playing a major part in CAFOD’s 
work to keep up work begun in Blessed Oscar 
Romero’s time to ensure that the voice of the 
poor and persecuted is not silenced in El 
Salvador. 
Both meetings will commence at 10am. Please 
contact us for further information or to book 
westminster@cafod.org.uk or 0208 449 6970. 
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22nd Sunday (A) 3rd September 2017 
Mass this week                   Intention 
Saturday 2nd                 6:30pm              For the People of the Parish 
Sunday 3rd           9:00am           For Peace 
              10:30am      Deacon Timothy Marsh RIP 
Tuesday 5th   7:30pm  Weekday  For the New School year 
Wednesday 6th  9:15am  Weekday  Canon Michael Roberts RIP 
Thursday 7th  9:15am  Weekday  Mgr Cuthbert Collingwood RIP 
Friday 8th  9:15am  NATIVITY BVM  For Mothers 
 
Sacrament of Reconciliation Saturday 5:45pm or by appointment. 
The Sanctuary Lamp burns for George Canner 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Welcome Back everyone! 
OK, summer is not quite over and some are still on holiday, but September 
really does feel that we are moving from quiet time and back into work 
time. I have often said that for all the liturgical arguments about the 
beginning of the Church’s year (Advent, Christmas, the Annunciation, Easter, 
Pentecost have all had their proponents, and some traditions have added 
seasons of Creation and the Kingdom) the effective practical start is the first 
week of September. 
The year is opening out for us and there are several important things to now 
roll up our sleeves and get on with. 

1. Our Parish Evangelisation Team 
2. Sacramental Programmes 

a. First Reconciliation and First Holy Communion 
b. The Christian Initiation of Adults 

3. Implementing our Growing in Faith Plans 
4. Planning for our Parish Centenary 

Evangelisation Team We shall have a meeting for any interested in being 
involved in our Parish Evangelisation Team at 7:30pm on Wednesday 13th 
September with a view to formally commissioning the Team on Sunday 24th 
September and beginning our planned programme of evangelisation 
initiatives. 
Sacramental Programmes We (OK, I, Fr Philip) really do need more 
volunteers to act as Catechists and to assist the process of preparing young 
people for the sacrament of first Reconciliation and their first Holy 
Communion as well as helping adults in their journey of faith. (Our next 
cohort of Yr 9 and Yr 10 Confirmations will be next year.) If you are 
interested in either helping young children or adults, please see me. I do 
hope to speak to, or exchange e-mails with, potential catechists in the next 
week or so and we will arrange at some point in the near future open 
meetings to plan our sacramental programmes. The urgent need now is be 
in touch with me! 
Growing in Faith Thank you to all who have contributed to Growing in Faith. 
We do now have a pot of money to spend on projects within the remit of 
our ‘Parish Case’. A small team has been formed to guide this and I would 
ask members of that team to see me or e-mail me, to arrange a meeting. We 
hope to offer to the whole parish a number of options of things which we 
can realistically do with the available resources. 
Parish Centenary Several ideas for the parish centenary have been discussed 
at the PPC. Among the projects decided upon are a Celebration to which 
Cardinal Vincent Nichols has kindly agreed to lead us in, a Parish Mission and 
some kind of significant addition to our Church Building. We shall be forming 
a working group to implement these strategic plans. 


